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No. 176.] BILL.' [1868.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Joliette.

\VEREAS from the increase of the population of the Village of Preamble.
Industrie, the provisions of the Municipal Acts do not suffice to

enable the inhabat.nts thereof to carry out the improvements which
they arc desirouq of inaking, and whereas th, Municipal Council of the

5 parish of St. Charles Borromée, and a great number of the inhabitants
of the village of Industrie, have represeuted that it is necessary and
desirable that more imple provisions be made in that behalf, and that
the said Village be incorporated as a Town under the naine of
" Joliette": Therefore, Her Ma.jesty, by and with the advice and con-

10 sentof the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows:

1. From and ar the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of the Town or f
Town of Joliette as hercinafter .described, and their successors, shall be Jolle'te in-
and are hereby delared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact and corp-irated.

15 in law, by the nte of the Mayor and Corporation of the Town of corporate
Joliette, and separated froi the County of Joliette and the Munici- name and
pality of the Parish of St. Charles Borromée, for aIl Municipal pur- powers.
pose- ; and y the sane name they and their successors shall have per-
pctua! ueession, and shiall have power to sue and to be sued, implead

20 and be impleadedl, answer an-1 be answered unto, in all Courts and in ail
actions, ca;ises and suits ut law whatsoever, and shall have a Common
Seal, with :,ower to oiter and modify the same at their will and plea-
sure; and sh:all be in law capable of receiving by donation, acquiring, Real pro-
holding and dep orting with any property, real or moveable, for the use perty.

25 of the said Town ; of becoming parties to any contracts or agreements
in the m·tnagenent of the affiairs of the said Town; and of giving or Bonds, noter,
accepting any niotes, bonds, obligations, judgments or other instru- &c.
ments or seciit -s, for the payment of, or securing the payment of any
surm of money b ,:owed or loaned, or for the execution of any duty,

80 riglt or thing whaizoover.

2. The Town of Joliette shall bo bounded as follows : On the north- Boundaries et
enct by the C d1,m Prairies, from the land of Joseph Deschamps, the town.
now the propert4 of Elouard Guilbault, to the north-west line of the
land of Josepli land:-y, thence following the same line to the River

85 L'Assomption, t:,l from the said River L'Assomption to the line
separating the lal uf François Papin, Esquire, fron the land of Charles
Longpré; to the north-wtt by the line separating the land of Francois
Papin, Esquir , f mn that of Charles Longpré; to the south-west by
the trait quarré of the lands of the Ruisseau St. Pierre, and to the

40 south-east by the 1,ni separating the domains of the Seigniors of La-
valtrie from the lanids of Josephc Vessot and of widow Narcisse Per-
rault, now the .. fe of Jean Baptiste Prudhomme, and thence by the
north-west lin of the land of the said Edouard Guilbault to the Chemin
des Prairies.



Mayorand six 3. There shall be elected, from time to time, in the manner herein-
Councillorato after mentioned, seven fit persons who shall be and be called the Coun-
he elected. cillors of the Town of Joliette, and such Councillors for the time being

shall form the Council of the said Town, and shall be designatedl as
such, and shall represent for a]] purposes whatsoever the Corporation .
of the Town of Joliette.

Qualification 4. 1. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of the
of Mayor. Town of Joliette, uiless he shall have been a resident householder

within the said Town for one year before such election, nor unless he
bc possessed to his own use, in his own name or in the naine of his 10
wife, of real estate, within the said Town, of the value of four hundred
dollars, after payment or deduction of hisjust debts:

Further quali- 2. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of the
fications. said Town of Joliette, unless lie bc a natural-born or naturalized sub-

ject of Her Maýjesty, and of the full age of twenty one ycars; 15
Who may iot ô. No person being ini Holy Orders, or thelMinisters of any religious
be Major or belief whatever, the umambers of the Executive Council, nor Jtidges of
councîlor. the Court of Queen's lench or of the Superior Court, Sheriffs or

offiecrs of any of the said Courts, nor officers on full p;y in Her
Majesty's army or navy, or salaried civil officers, nor ainy person ac- 20
countable for the revenues of the said Town, or receiving ny pecuniary
allowance from the Town for his services, nor n'ny person who shall have
been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of lai within any of
Her Majesty's dominioîs, nor' any person hiaving in person or through
lis partner any contrac£ whatever, or interest in any contract with or 25
for the said Town, shall be capable of being elected Counicillor for the

Proviso. said Town ; provided always, that no person shaill be he.ld incapable of
being elected Couneillor for the said Town, from the fact f bis being a
shareliolder in any ineorporated Company, which nay have a contract
or ngr-einent withl the said Town ; 30

Whoshall not 4. The fllowing persons shall not bc obliged to accepl flic nee of -
bebound to Councillor of the said Town. nor any thri offteýe to hir filled by theaCejt tues. Couîncil of the said Town, viz Members of the Provincial Legislature,

practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries, Schoolmiastc's ac-
tually engaged in teaching, persons over sixty years, and the Members 35
,f the Council of the said Town, who have been so within the last two
years -, ;nd the persons who shall have fulfilled any of the offices under
such Council, or paid the penalty incur'red for refu.sal to accept such
office, shall bc exempt fr'om serving in the samle ofßice,. during the two
year's next ifter suîch service or payment. 40

Whon 1yvote 5. Thle persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections of the
at IflU ai Qd said Town sball be the male inhabitant fr'eeholdeis and houbeholders ofClections. the :agc of twenty-oc years, and residing thereii. and at the tine bold-

ing as proprietors in their own names or in the naines of their vives real
property in the said Town, of the yearly value of twenty dollars or of45
the actual value of two hundred dollars, as shown by-the valuation
roll then in force, and tenants of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall have resided in the said Towr, and paid rent during the year im-
mediately preceding the election, on a dwelling-house or part of a
dw'elling house at the rate of not less than twenty dollars per an- 50

Proliso: numn ; provided always, that. no person qualified to vote at any Munici-
pal Election in the said Town shall have the right of having bis vote
registered, unless he shall bave paid bis Municipal and School taxes due

Voter mu t bef'ore sucli election ; and it shall be lawful for any candidate at thehave Paid bis
taxes,and t said clection to require the próduction of the receipts setting forth the 55
receir mnay payment of such assessincats so due as aforesaid.
be demanded.



6. All by-laws, ardinances, agreements, dispositions and engage- Prosent By-
ments whatever, passed and entered iito by the Municipal Council-of lawito·re-
the parish of St, Charles Borrom6ereIlating to thé village of Industrie, l fore
shall continue to have full and entire force to ail intenÙts and purposes k.

5 as though ;this Act had never been paàsód,ïand until'sucli time as the said
by-laws, agreements or engag · be fornially rescinded, abo-
lished or fulfilled, and the said Corporation, as constituted under this
Act, shall su'cceed to'and be substitutéd for all purposes whâtsoever, in
the engagements, rights and trusts 'f the Municipal Council of the,

10 parisb of St Charles Boi-ommée, andas'r-ëgards the right of property .in
all -real estate held by thé Corporation of-the parish*of St. Charles
Borommée within the limits of the said Town, at the time this Act
goes into force.

7. The Municipal Elections for the said Town, in virtue of this Act, when the tu-
15 shall be held in *the month of January every s2cond year, and public·niciPat elec-

notice thereof shall b given at least eight days previous to such elec- *,°" " e®
tion in the French language, by notices posted up ut the doors of thereof.
the churches, and in the markets of the said Town, and read at the
door of the* Catholic Cburch in the said Town, at the issue of Divine

20 service in the morning of the Sunday preceding the election; and the'Who shall
said notice shall be signed for the first election in virtue of this Act, by'preside.
the Sheriff of the District of Joliette, and in his absence by the Regis!
trar of the County of Joliette, and for all subsequent election.q, the said
notice shall ho signed by the Mayor or the Secretary-Treasurer of the

25 said Council, and shall specify the day, place and hour upon which the
said elections are to take place.

S. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the District of Joliette, or Sherifr of
in bis absence, of the Registrar of the County of Joliette, to preside at Jouiette to
the eléction which- shal take place in the month of January next, and Preside tle

30 the poil shal be open for the reception and reistration of votes from Brst election.
niue of the clock in the forenoon until four in the afternoon of the Mode of vot-
day appointed for the said clection, provided the election shall not ing.
have taken place by acclamation ; and at the said election each elector
shall be entitled to vote for seven councillors, and at the closing of the'

35 poli, the said Sheriff shall declare-the seven persons, who shal have
obtained the c-reatest number of'votes as Couhcillors, to'be duly elected
Couvncillors of the said Town ; an-d in case the'Candidates have an equal 9asting votein case of a
number of votes, the President shall give his casting vote: t e

2. If the votes of all the electors present have not been polled by the Vting may
40 hour of four in the afternoon of the first day of the said meeting,.the continue two

person presiding shall adjouin the proceedings thereof ta the hour f i
nine in the forenoon of the following.day, when ho shall continue ta
take down the votes; and he shall close the election at the 'hour of
four in the afternoon of the second day, and shall thon deelare duly

45 elected Couneillors, such of the candidates as shall be entitled to be'so
declared elected:

3. Provided always, that if at any time after the votes have com- Poi ta be
menced to be polled, either on the first or on the'second day of the said closed if no
election, one hour elapse without any vote being polled, it shall be the Vote h® given

50 d : t ofthe personpr esiingfir on . hoçir.
50 duty ai tha person presiding to close the said election and declare duly

elected as Councillors, such candidates as shall be 'entitled to be
so declared elected; Provided also, that no person shall have been, Proviso.
withiri the last hour, prevented from approaching the poll by violence,
of which notice shall be given to the person p'residing:

55 4. The Councillors elected at any of the- municipal elections shâll Duration of
remain in office during. two years. ce ofou



Bow subie- 5. The subsequent elections of Councillors for the said town shall
quent elec- take place in the same manner and within the same delays as thetions ahal beadwtinte day th
conducted. first, with the exception, however, that the said elections, instead of

being presided over and conducted by the Sheriff or Registrar, shall be
so by the Mayor or by the senior member of the Council, retiring from 5
office, who shall be present at the election, and who shall not on account
of his so presiding be rendered ineligible as a Uouncillor, and the said
person presiding shall make a proclamation of the persons elected in
the sane manner, at the same hour, and in the same place as the Sheriff
or Registrar for the first election, and the said Mayor, or Councillor, 10
for all purposes relating to elections, shall have the same powers and
the same dutics as the Sheriff for the first election;

Powers of 6. The persori who shall preside a an election, shall, during such
persnn pr-. clection, bc a conscrvator of the peace, and shall be invested with the
Sidiug Rad] his
deput;ei" same po-s for the preservation of the peace, and the apprehension, im- 15

prisonm t, holding to bail, trying and convicting violators of the law
as are -sted ir the justices of the peace, and this, whether the said per-
son presiling do or do not possgess the property qualification of a Justice
of the Peace, as required by law, and it shall be lawful for the person so
presiding to appoint special constables in sufficient numbers to preserve 20
peace at the said clection, if hc shall think it necessary or be required
so to d. by ire electors.

Notice of first 9. î. The person presiding at any such clection shall, within two
me.ting of days fia j the, clos: .: of the election, give to the inayor and each of the
Couneil. Counciilors so elccted, special notice of their said election, as well as of 25

the place, the day, and the hour appointed by him for the first meeting
Entry into of- of the Council to take place after their said election; the Councillors so
fice. elected shall enter respectively into office as such at the said first meet-

ing, and shall remain in office until the appointment of their successors ;
Poll books, 2. The person so presiding at any such election shall deliver up 30
&c., to be de- immediately to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Town Council, if suchl
livered up to officer exist, and ifnot, then as soon as the said officer shall be appointed,the SecrutKiry-
Treas rpr,&c. the poll books kept at such election, together with all other papers and

documents relating to the said election, certified by himself, to form part
of the records of the said Council, and copies of the same, certified by the 35
Secretary-Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Justice ;

First sitting: 3. The first session of the Council, after the first election, shall take
Councillors place within eight days immediately following the said election, and at

i e ,ath such meeting the Councillors elected shall take the following oath before
a Justice of the Peace : 40

The oath. . "i, A. B., do solemnly swear faithfully to fulfil the duties of mem-
" ber of the Council of the Town of Joliette, to the best of my judg-
"nment and ability: So help me God."

Majnrity than And the mnembers then present, provided they form a majority of the
pre8ent may council, shall be authorized to act as the Council, and all members ab- 45act other8 to sent without just cause shah be held te have refused the office, and
be fiied. shall be liable to the fine hereinafter provided for in like cases, unless

they be persons who are exempted from serving;
When the 4. The Councillors elected at the electious subsequent to the first,
Councihlors shll enter office on the day of their nomination, and a meeting of the 50
eec'ed -ifter Counlil shall take place within eight days after, in the sane manner as6irit ulecîlonM
sh~itI go after the first election, and the Councillors elected shall take the -ame
office. oath, and then proceed to the election of a Mayor in the manner above

. stated ;
Quorum. 5. Four menbers of the Council shàll constitute a quorum; 55
Expenses. 6. The expenîes of every election shall be defrayed out of the funds

of the Corporation.
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10. 1. in any case in which one of the persons elected shall refuse ira consei-
te act as Conneilor, or in'case his election being contested, shall bc de- lor refuses to
clared null, the electors of the town shaIl proceed te a new election ° " hi,
sud .elect a person te replace the said Councillor within one month contestei.

,5 after the said refusal shall have been made known, or that the said
election shall have been declared null; and in that case the poll shall
be held at the town hall, or office of the town only, and the said elec-
tion shall be conducted in the same manner as ordinary elections:

2. In case of the death of a Councillor, or in case of his absence In ease of the
10 froài the town, or incapacity of acting as such, either from infirmity absence,

sickness, or any other cause, during three calendar months, the other .,aI of
Councillors, at the first meeting of the Council which shall take place couneiUor.
after such lecease, or at the expiration of the said period of thrce
months, shall appoint from amongst the inhabitants of the town another

15 Couneillor to replace the Councillor so deccsed, absent, or rendered
incapable, as above mentioned; Provided however, that notwithstand- Proviso: re-
ing the decease, absence, or inability to act of the said-Councillor, the mainingM Couneillorsrenaining Couneillors shall continue to exorcise the sane powers and ,,.,redto
fulfil the same duties which they would have had to exorcise or fulfil, act.

20 had net sueh decease, absence, or inability te act on the part of the said
Councillor, taken place ;

3. Every Councillor so elected or appointed te replace another, shall Duration if
remain in office for the remainder of the tiie for which lis predecessor ofice.
had been elected or appointed, and nu .er.

25 11. Before any person shall proceed to hold an clection in conformity PresidingofE-
with this Act, he shall take the following oath, which auny Justice of ceratelection
the Peace residing in the said town is hereby authorized to administer, to take oath.
that is te say:

"I do. solemnnly swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best The oath.
30 " of' my judgment and.ability, discharge the duties of Presiding Officer

"at th-c election which I am about to hold for persons to serve as mem-
"bers of the Town Couneil of Joliette: So help me God."

12. Every person presenting bimself to vote shall be bound before
voting te take the following oath in the presence of the person presid-

35 ing, if required se to do by the person presiding or by any one of the
candidates at the election,- or his agent, or by any person duly quali.
fied to vote at the said election:

"1 swear (or affirm) that I am qualified to take part in this meeting,
"that I am twenty-one years of age, and that I am duly qualified to

40 "vote at this election, that I bave paid all local assessments or taxes
"<lue by me, and that I have not already voted at this election: So
"help me God."

13. If oany person being examined upon oath or affirmation under Fase swear-
th e Act, as to his qualification to be elected or to vote, shall wilfully !ng to bu per-

45 forswear himself, he shall bo deemed guilty•of wilful and corrupt per- Jury.

iury, and, on conviction thereof, shall be subject.to the same penalties
as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

14. The said. Town Council shall meet at least . once in each month Times and
for tie transaction of the business of thé said town, and shall hold their Places O•

50 sittinigs in the Town Iall or in any.other place in-thesaid town which Co. .o
shall hiave ben set apart for the purposes, cither temporarily or.per-
u nently; Provided al.ways, that one. or several members, not suffi- Pro'vipo: as
cient te form a quorum, may adjournany:meeting of the Council which to Riourn-

metandnay not have taken place for want of a quorum, and such.:members, pe"ani for55 though net formng a quorum, are hereby authorized te compel the at- non-atteand-
tendance of absent members at the regular or adjourned meetings as ance.



aforesaid, and to impose such penalties upon such absent members for a
repetition of the offence, as may be provided by any By-law of the said
Town Council for that purpose.

Mayor may 15. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town, whenever he
cail pecial shall decem it necessary or useful, to cal special meetings of the said 5
meetings. Council, and whenever two memnbers shail be desirous of obtaining such

special meetings, they shall apply to the Mayor to call such meeting,
And in case and in the absence of the Mayor, or on his refusal to act, they may call
of bis ab- such meeting thenselves, on stating in writing to the Secretary-Treas-alecce or re-
rral. tirer ofthe said Council, their object in calling such special meeting, 10

and the day on which th·y are desirous that it shall be held; and the
said Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt of such written notification,
communicate the saime to the other members of the Council.

Deci!icn tf 16. 1. If hie elccticn of adl, or of one or more ofr he Councillors be
contested conte"eed, uch cnntctait-oen shall be dcidecd by the Circuit Court in 15
electioin, by
Circujit Court and for the Disirict of Joilette.
Wbomaycon. d. Every such election may be so contestcd by ene or more of the
test; candidates, or tL least ten of the Aelctors of the said tcwn ;
And how. 3. The said contetation shall be brought hefore the Court, by a

petition signed by the pctioner or petitioners, or by any Attorney duly 20
authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the grount of such contes-
tation :

Form of 4. A truc copy of tic petition, with a notice stzting the day on vhich
proceedigs. the said petition v-ill be presented to the Court, shall be first duly scrved

upon the Councillor or CounciIors whose election is ccntcsted, at least 25
eight days before the day on which the said petition shall be presented
to the Court ; and a rtui n of the .ervice s!all be d:ai up and signed
in dre fori upoi. the 3îipinal of the said petition, by thc Lailiff -Who

Time for con- shall have xnade such service ; but no su'ch petition sIall be recived
tctilg1u.i- after the term next follow ing the e-Ietion the'reby co&ncsted,unless such 30

election took place within the fifteca da -s ncxt prccshig the firoat day
of such term, in which case anyCuch petition î ' p es.nVed cn the

Security for first day of the sceond terni, but Pot later; nor sI.! any such petition
Costa. be received unless security for costs be given by the petitioners in the

presncice of a judge of the Superior Court, or of the Clerk of the Cir- 35.
cuit Court for the District of Joliette, or bis Deputy ;

Court may 5. If the Court be of opinion that thegroundz set forth in the petition
preced in a are sufficient in lav to veid the election, it shal order proof to bc ad-

inuar. duced, if proof he neccss-y, and the parties interested to be hcard, on
the neaiest day vidch it >bail deem expedient, and shall proceed in a 40

Evidenco. suîmmnary inanner to bear and decide the said contestation ; the evidence
nay be taken downii in witinîg or givei orally in whole or in part, as

the Court shal order;
'Wbat MAy be 6. The Court nay, on such contestation, conflrni i1: election or de-
dhecirdg by clare the sanie to lie null and void or declare another person to 45.

have been duly elected, and may, in cither case award costs to or
against either party, wvhich costs shall be taxed and recovered in
the sane manner, aid by the same means, as costs are taxed and
recovered in actions of the first class, with right of appeal, brought in
such Circuit Court ; and the Court may orderits judgment to be served 50
ipon the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council, at -the expense of tho

party condemned to payment of costs, 'as aforesaid;
As to defects 7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed' for. the
or irieguliai- raid election be set forth in any such petition, as'a ground of contesta-lies.

tion, the Court may admit or reject the same, according as suci defect 55-
or irregularity may or may not have materially affected the election.



17. In case it shall at any. time happen that an Election shall n caue any
not be held, for any reason whatever, on the day when in. pursu- el t be
ance of this Act, it ought to have been held, the said Town Council beld.
shall not, for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, and it shall be the

5 duty of such members of the said Council as shafl not have retired
from office, to meet again, for. the purpose of fixing as early as pos-
sible a day for the holding- of such Election ; and in- such case, the
notices and publications required. by this Act shall be published
and posted up not less.than one clear day.before the election; and if

10 within fifteen days after the day on which such election ought to
have been held, the members of the said Council shall have neglected to
appoint a day for such clection, they shall be liable to a fine of twenty
dollars each, and such electionshall then be held by the Sheriff, and in
his absence by the Registrar of the County of Joliette; And if it be the If It be the

15 first election which has not taken place, then it it shall be the dIity of firgt election.
the Sheriff, or in his absence of the Registrar to have it take place within
the shortest possible delay.

18. The said Council shall have power to punish by inprisonment Power to
not exceeding thirty days, or by a fine which shall not exceed, but ma'y Councutto iim-

20 be less than forty dollars, any Councillor who may be guilty of serious a°
disturbance or violence during its sittings, either by action, by word or ment.
in any other manner whatsoever.

. 19. All meetings of the said Council shall be public, excepting oi.ly Mcc.tingi to
when the said Council shall inquire into the conduct of any members uf be public.

25 their own body, for any cause whatsoever. in which case it shall be law-
ful for the said Council to sit with closed doors; and the said Council Certain other
shall determine the mode of their proceedings, and shall have power to rowers of
cause order to be observed by persons present, during their sitti:gc, and 0uncil.

to punish by fine and imprisonment, or by one or.the two, any contempt Contempts.
30 committcd.by any such person present; Provided always, that no such Profiso; rnes:

fine shall exceed the sum of twenty dollars, and that no such imprison- limited.
ment shall exccd the period of thirty.days.

2. The said Council may appoint from among its miembers such and
so.many Committees, composod of such number ofporsons as it may

35 deem expedient, to facilitate the. transaction of business before the
Council, and for the execution of such duties as may bc assigned to them
by the Council, but subject in every thing to the approval, authority and
control of the said Council.

20. The Sheriff and Gaolor of the District of Joliette shall be bound, Duties of She-
40 and they are heraby authoriezd and required to receive and safely keep rifr and aaol-

until duly discharged, all persons. committed to their charge by the said er.
Town Council, or any. memnber or officer thereof under the authority
thereof.

29. At its first general meeting the· Council shall proceed to the
45 election of.one. of its members to be pro-Mayor, and he shall be in-

vested with àll the rights, powers. and privileges of the Mayor, in the
absence of the latter, and shall. take his.place during such absence.'

2. The Mayor, or in his absence,-tho pro-Mayoi, and in the absence
of both, that one of the Coun'illors who shall be'chosen by a majority -

50 of the Councillors prescrit, shall preside atthe meetings of the Council.
3.. AU 'ontested questions shall be deeided by à* majority of the votes

of the- members present, including the President, and in -case of an
equal division the President*shall also have the casting vote.



Neither May- 4. Neither the Mayor nor the CouncillorP shall receive any salary or
r nor conn- emnil'ents from the funds of the town during the time they.shall re-

ceilnr o re- main in office.ceine anypa.
as snch.
Secretary- 22. 1. The Council at its first general meeting, or it a special
Treuurer meeting, held within fifteen days, which shall follow the first day of 5
appointed. such general meeting, shall appoint an- officer who shall be called the

" Secretary-Treasurer of the Town of Joliette :"
Dnties of se.- 2. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the custodier of all the books,
cretary-Trea- registers, valuation rolls, collection rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, plans,luter. maps, records, documents and papers kept or filed intheoffice or archives 10

of the Council; ho shall attend all meetings, and shall enter, in a regis-
ter kept for the purpose, all the procecdings of the Council, oud he shall
allow persons interested therein to inspect the same at all reasonable

This certifi- hours ; and every copy or cxtract of or from any such book, register,
ca:n to Make valuaLon roIl, collection roll, report, procès-verbauz, plan, map, record, 15
ne.ut documieut or paper, certified by such Secretary-Treasurer, shall be
tic. deerned authentie; and the Secretary-Treasurer shall be entitled to

receive for every such copy or extract, a suin of five cents for every
hurdred words;

Secirity tobe 3. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer shall, be fore acting .0
giveu by bin. as sue, give the security hereinafter mentioned ; .
Si.ritiee, ati 4. Ue shall fuirnish two sureties, whose naines shall be approved by a
for wLat re.ution of the Council, befoe the security bond shall bc accepted;
bound. such sureties shall be jointly and severally bound together wîth the

Secrctary-Treasurer, in the sum of one thousand dollars, and their obli- 25
gation shall extend to the payment of all sums of money for which'the
Secretary-Treasurer may at any time be accountable to the Corporation,
including principal, interest and costs, to the amount aforesaid, as well
as the penalties and damages to which lie shall become liable in the
exercise of his office; 30

Security bond 5. Every such security bond shall be made by an Act before a Notary,
and necepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary-
Treasurer to tranEmit to the Mayor a copy of the sane;

Tobe regis- 6. Every such security bond, when duly registered in the registry
tered and its office.for the County of Joliette, shall carry with it a hypothec (hypo- 85
afrecta whea
rcgistered. thèque) only on such immoveable property as shall have been therein

des:gnated; and it shall be the duty of the chief officer of the Council to
cause it to be registered immediately on receipt thereof;

The Secre- 7. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall receive all moneys
tary-Treasur- due and payable to the Corporation, andhe shall pay out of such moneys 40
e * abail .e- all drafts or orders drawn upon him byany person thereunto authorized
out the mon- by this Act, for the payment of any sum to be 'expended or due by the
ey of the Municipality, whenever thercunto authorized by the Council, but no
corporation. such draft or order shall be lawfully paid by the said Secretary Trea-

surer unless the same shall show sufficiently the use to be made of the 45
sum mentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to be
paid thereby ;

To keep the 8. The Secretary-Treasurer shall keep, in due form, books of account,books. iu which ho shall respectively enter each item of receipt and expenditure,
acCording to dates, mentioning at the same time the names of the per- 50
sons who have paid any moneys into bis hands or to whom he bas made
any payment respectively, and he shall keep in bis office the vouchers
for all expenditure;

To render at- 9. The Secretary-Treasurer shall render to the Council every six
tested ac- months, that is to say, in the months.of Jne and December in each year, 55
counts. or oftener if required bysuch Council, a detailed account of bis receipts

and expenditure, attested by him under oath :
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10. -The Secretary-Treasurer's books.of account andavouchers shall, Book$o be
at all reasonablé hours of the day, be opened for inspection, as .well to open to pub-
the Council as to each of the members thereof, and the Municipal¯Officers lc
by them appointed, or to any person liable to assessment in the town;

5 11. The Secretary.-Treasùrer, or any other person, who shall have He may be,
filled the said office, may be sued by the Mayor in the name of the Cor- sued by.the
poration, before any tribunal of competent jurisdiction, for having failed Maor i the1 ~nane of the
o r ender an account, and in any such action he may be condemned to pay Corporation.
damages and interest for having failed to render such account; and if he

10 renders an account, he shall be condemned to pay such balance as he shall
acknowledge or declare to have in his hands, together with such other sums
as he ought to have debited himself 'with, or as the Court shall think ho
ought to be held accountable for; and every jndgment pronounced in Damages in
any such suit shall include interest at twelve per cent on the amo'unt Snch suit.

15 thereof by way of damages, together with the costs of suit ;
12. Every such judgment shall carry'contrainte par corps against the contraintepar

said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in force in like cases in corps
Lower Canada, if. such contrainte be demanded in the action to compel
the.rondering of the said account ; '

20 13, The Council shall have power and authority to appoint such other Power of
officers as may be necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of Couneil to
this Act, or of any IBy-law or Regulation of such Council; ""°Oice of
' 14. Every Municipal Officer, whether elected or appointed, shal • .

within eight days fron the day on which ho shall cease to hold such Octheir
25 oifice, deliver to bis successor, if he be then elected. or appointed, or if duties.

not, then within ciglit days after the election or appointment of such
successor, all moneys, keys, books papers and insigniabelonging to sucli

-office ;
15., If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower Canada, In case of

30 without having delivered up al such moneys, keys, books, papers and death or ab-
insignia, it .shall be the duty of his heirs or other legal representatives sence fron

to deliver the saine to bis successor within one month from his death, or •

bis departnre'from Lower Canada ; - « •
16. And in every suclibase, the.successor in office of every such offi- HRs successor

35 cer shall, besides all other legal remedies, have a right of actioi.before"to have a
any. Court .of 'Justice,-.,either.'by saisie revendicatioà, or otherwise,* to right of ac-

tion for cer-
recover, from such officer or from his legal represèntatives, or any other ti purpose.
person. in possession of. the 'saine, ail such moneys, keys, books or in-
signia, together with éosts and and damages in favor of the Corporation;

40 and every judgment rendered in every such action may be enfoiced by
contrainte par corps against the person condemned, according to the
laws in force in such cases in Lower Canada,' each time the said con-,
trainte is dema'nded by the declaration.

23. The said Town. Council shall have power, whenever.they may eaors to
45 deem it advisable, to appoint assessors or valuators of property to esti- be appointed;

mate the rateable property in the said town according.to its real value, their daties.

and in the manner and within the periods which shall be fixed by the said
Town Council.

24. Every person so appoinited assessor shall be bound before' pro- Assessors to
50 ceeding to the valuation of any.property in- the sáid town, to take the take oath.

following oath before: the Mayor of the said town, ori' is- absence,'
before a Counc*illor, to'wit:' 4 . Y

" I, . , having been appointed', one 0f the''asséssors Of The oath.
"the.. Town: of Joliette, do.solemnly swear, that I,will diligently'and

55 "honestly. discharge the duties of that office .to the best of my judg-
"ment and ability: So'help me God.'



Real property 25. The assessors who shall be appointed for the said town shall be
qualification proprietors of real estate in the said town of the value of at least sixof Assessors. hundred dollars.

rroceedings 26. When the assessors shall have made a valuation of all theo Conceil
°po° depouit reateable property of the said town, they shall deposit the assessment 5
of assessment roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, and notice of such
roll. deposit shall be given by the Secretary-Treasurer in the same manner

as notice of an election of Councillors ; And at the nextensuing meet-
ing of the said Council, the said assessment roll shall be produced, and
if they desire it, examined by the Councillors ; and the assessment roll 10
shall be deposited in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer for the p.eriod
of one mouth, dating from such meeting; and during that period it
shall remain open to the inspection of all persons whose property shall
have been estimated, or tl.eir representatives; and within that period,
persons considering themselves aggrieved may give notice in writing to 15
the Secretary-Treasurer of their intention ta appeal to the said Town
Council, complaining of any excessive valuation, and such appeal
shall be tried by the said Council, at the first meeting which shall
be held after the expiration of the month above mentioned;
and the said Council, after having heard the parties and their 20
witnesses under oath, which shall be administered by the Mayor
or presiding Councillor, shall confirm or alter the valuation, the change
whercof shall have been prayed for, as to them shall secm just; and at
the sane meeting the said assessment roll shall be declared closed for two
years; unless, however, from the number-of appeals, the Council shall 25
be compelled to adjourn, in which case the said assessment roll shall not
be declared closed until all the appeals shall have been heard -ind deter-

Proviso; as to mined; provided always, that if, after the said assessinent roll shall have
dim°nuton " been declared closed as aforesaid, any property, in the said Town, shouldvalue. suffer any considerable diminution in value, either through fire,y demoli- 30

tion, acci:lent, or any other reasonable cause, it shall be lawful for the
said Council, upon the petition of the proprietor, to instruct the assessors
to reduce their valuation of such property to its then actual value ; and

Proviso; as provided also, that if any omission shall have been made in the said
to Omissions. assessment roll, the said Council may order the assessors to value any 35
Proviso. property so omitted, in order to its being added to the roll ; and pro-

vided also that the said assessors shall, when directed by the said Coun-
cil, make a yearly valuation of the stocks of merchandize held in the
said Town.

TwoAuditors 27. At the first meeting after cach annual Municipal Election, two 40bc apoint to persons shall be appointed by the said Town Council to be Auditors of
and sworn. the accounts of the said Council; and such Auditors shall take the

following oath, before any one of the Justices of the Peace residing in
the said Town, that is to say:

The oatb. "I , having been appointed to the office of Auditor of 45
"the Town of Joliette, do hereby swear that I will faithfully perform
"the duties thereof according to the best of my judgment aud ability;
"and I do declare that I have not, directly or indirectly, any share or
"interest whatever in any contract or employment with, by, or on be-

"aif of the Town Council of the said Town of Joliette: So help me 50
"God."

Duty of Au- 28. It shall be the dity of the Auditors to examine, approve or dis-
ditors' approve of and report upon all accounts which may be entered. in the

books of the said Council or concerning the*same, and -which mýay relate
to any matter or thing under the control of or" within the'jurisdiction of 55



the said Town Council, and may then remain unsettled ; and to, make
their report to the Council of'the said Town at least fifteen days be-
fore the day of the election.

29. The Auditors who shall be appointed for. the said Town shall be ReaI property
5 proprietors of real estate therein of the value of at least four hundred qualifieation

dollais ; provided always that .neither the Mayor,' Councillors, nor ° *o*o°r-
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, nor any person receiving any tain varties
salary from the said Council, either for any duty performed under disquaified.
their authority, or on account of any contract whatsoever entered into

10 with them, shall bc capable of discharging the duties of Auditor for
the said Town.

30. The Mayor of the said Town shall, during the period of his 31ayor to be
office be a Justice of the Peace for the said Town; provided always Justice of the
that he shall not be bound to take any other oath than the official one Peace.

15 to act as such; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. Proyiso.

31. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the said Town, ia what cases
who shall be declared a bankrupt, or shall become insolvent, or who Ceuncillors
shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws made for the relief or ihal become
protection of insolvent debtors, or who shall enter into holy orders, or disqulifed.

.20 become a minister of religion in any religious denomination, or who
shall be appointed a Judge or Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench, or
of the Superior Court, or a ýIember of the Executive Council, or who
shall become responsible for the revenues of the town, in whole or in
part, or who shall absent himself from the said town without the per-

25 mission of the said Council, for more than three consecutive months,
or who shall not be present at the meetings of the said Council for a
period of three consecutive months,.shall, by virtue of any one of these
causes, become disqualified, and his seat in the said Council shal be-
come vacant, and such person shall be replaced in accordance with the Vacancy to be

30 provisions of this Act; provided always, that the word 'IJudge " em- filltd.
ployed in any part of this Act shall not apply to a J Utice of the Proviso.
Pence.

32. It shallibe lawful for the said Town Council, from time to time, Town Council
to, make such by-laws as may seem to them necessary or expedient för may make by-

35 the internal government of the Town, for.the impiovement of the place laws for cer-Iv ) tain purposes.for the maintenance of peace and good order, and for the good repair,
cleansink' aud draining of the streets, public squares,. and vacant or
unoccupied lots; for the preventioii and suppression of all nuisances
whatsoever,.for the*maintenance'and preservation of the public health,

40 and generally for all purposes connected with, or affecting the intérnal
management or overnment of the said town; and ail the powers con-
ferred by' the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act and. its
amendments, on any Municipal Council, aùd on* the Councillors and
officers.of such Councils, not incompatible 'with this Act, shal apply

45 to the corporation of the Town of Joliette, to the Municipal corpora-
tion, and to.the Councillors and officers of the said corporation.

33. It shall.be lawful for the said Town Council to ippoint, -emove, May appoint
and replace, when they shall think proper, all such officers, 'constables, and remoye
and policemen as they shall deem necessary for the due execution of offlcrs:

50 the by-laws now ii force, or to' be by them enacted hereaftér, and to
require from hl persons employed by tliefo, in any quality whatsoever,
such security as to them .hall'seem meet to ensure the due.execution of

'their duties.,



2. All constables or policemen appointed by the Council may be sworn
by the Mayor of the town without the intervention of any other Justice
of the Peaco.

Conneil may 34. In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the expenses of
levy taxes- the said Town Council, and to provide for the several necessary public 5

improvements in the said town, the said Town Council shall be author-
ized to levy annually on persons, and on movable and immovable
property in the said town, the taxes hereinafter designated, that is to
say :

Upon real 1. On all lands, town lots, and parts of town lots, whether there be 10
property; buildings erected thereon or not, with all buildings and erections there-

on, a suin not exceeding one cent in the dollar on tleir whole value, as
entered on the Assessment Roll of the said Town ;

And upon cer- 2. On the following ncvable property, a sui not exceeding one-half
ta moam of a cent in the dollar at the value herein specified: 15
pro1 .y. Every horse, kept for covering mares, shill be rated at four hundred

dollars ;
Every horse kept for hire or gain, at sixty dollars;
Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for domestic pur-

poses, at forty dollars ; 20
Every bull, at fifty dollars .
Every ram, at twenty dollars;
Every head of horned cattle, aged two years and more, at twienty dol-

lars;
Every covered carriage, with four wheels, at twc hundred dollars ; 25 -
Every open carnage, with four wheels and two seats, at eighty dol-

lars;
Every curricle or light waggon, with one seat, at forty dollars;
Every two horse sleigh, at eighty dollars;
Every one horse sleigh, at forty dollars; 30

Proviso; cer- Provided always, that every Winter or summer vehicle, used solely for
tain personal drawing loads, and all vehicles commonly called draught or work vehi-
property ex- cles, as well as all farm stock, and all implements used for agricultural

purposes, shall be exempt from any tax whatever;
Upon Mer- 3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or traders, and 35
chandize. exposed for sale on shelves in shops or kept in store-houses, a tax of

one-half per cent. on the estimated average value of such stocks in trade ;
Tenants. 4. On each tenant paying rent in the said Town, an annual sum

equivalent to three cents in the dollar on the amount of his rent;
Poli tax on 5. On each male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years, who shall 40
male inhabi- have resided in the said Town for six months, and not being a proprietor
tants. or tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a domestic servant, an annual sum of

one dollar ;
Doge. 6. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said town, an an-

nual sum not exceeding one dollar; 45
On certain 7. And it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to fix, by a By-

-lO Ons, law or By-laws, and to impose and levy certain annual duties or taxes
Public hous- on .the proprietors or occupants of bouses of publie entertainment,
es. taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-houses, and on retailers of spirituous
pedlers. liquors ;-and on pedlers aud itinerant traders selling, in the said 50
Places of Town, articles of commerce of any kind whatsoever;-and on all pro-
amusement. prietors, possessors, agents, managers, and keepers of theatres, cireuses,

billiard-rooms, nine-pin alleys, or other places for games or amusements
Auctioneera of any kind whatsoever ;-and on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers,
and other butchers, hawkers, carters. livery stable keepers, brewers and distillers ; 55traders. and on all inerchants and manufacturers, and their agents;-and on all

proprietors or keepers of wood-yards, or coal yards, and slaughter-
Bankers. houses, in the said Towa ;-and on ail money-changers or exchange
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brokers, pawn-brokers, and their agents, and on al bankers and banks Insrance
and their agents, and on all insurance companies or their agents;-and comPanie.

A.ll callingu
generally on all commerce, manufactures, callings, arts, trades, and pro- hatever.
fessions, which have been or which may be exercised in or introduced

5 into the said Town, whether the same be or be not mentioned herein;
and the said Town Council may name a person or persons to make a roll Roll to be
of the persons and moveable property mentioned in the different parts made.
of this section ;

8. And the said Council shall also have the power to fix the amount Commutation
10 of personal commutation, that is to say: of tie sum to be payable by sitarteeb r.

each person l.able to assist in keeping the streets and sidewalks of the .
said Town in repair, and to refuse the labor of such person in keeping
the same in repair, if the said Council should prefer to charge itself
the'ewith ;

15 9. And the said Town Council may also provide by Resolution for Inrestment of
the advantagcous investment or deposit, either in savings banks or in cy in the

ýDIi b auds of the
public sêcurities or otherwise, of any balances of money remaining in cour.cil.
their hands, in order to create therefrom, a revenue for the said Town.

35. The said Council shall alsi have power to make By-laws: Couneil may
20 1. For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks of the "- By-lawu

0 C Cvith resnect
markets in the said Town, and all other persnns they may deem proper ta-
to employ to saperintend the said markets; and for letting the stalls Clerk3 of
and other places for selling, upon and about the said market places ; duties.
and for fixing and determining the duties to be paid by any persons

25 selling on any of the said marketr any provisions or produce whatever:
and for regulating the conduct of all ruch persons in selling their goods
and to provide for the weighing or measuring, as the case may require, wighing and
by the officers named for that purpose by the said Council, and on the pe""sur"g.

payment of such fees as the said Council may think fit to impose on
30 that behalf, of any thing or things sold or offered for sale on the said

markets:
2. For amending, modifyingr or repealing all By-laws made by the Amending

Municipal Councilswho have had the management of the internal affairs By-l'''
of the said Town ;

35 8. For regulating and placing all vehicles, in which any article shall Vei »°o
be exposed for sale on the said markets;

4. For preventing persons bringing provisions of any kind into the Sales else-
said Town, from selling or exposing them for sale in any.other place w ®ere than an

than the markets of the said Town ;
40 5. For regulating the weighing and measuring of all cordwood, Cordwood,

coals. salt, grain, lime and hay, bought or sold in the said Town, by àC'
strangers, or persons residing therein; and for authorizing the seizure
and confiscation of aIl grain, meats, flour, butter, potatoes and all other
vegetables, fruits, goods or other articles brought into the said Town for

45 sale- or otherwise, *by reason of any deficiency in weight. measure or
quality, or for any other good and sufficient reason;

6.. For determining in what manner the said articles and all others
shall be sold and delivered, whether by quantity, measure or weight, weights and
and for obligir.g all persons to observe, in the above matters, the By- measures.

50 laws which the said Council shall hereafter deemuseful to establish ;
7. For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in streets; Obstructions.
8. For preventing the sale on the public highway of any ware Sales on pubpulc orgw lic highways.

merchandize whatsoever;
9 For restrainiug and prohibiting the sale of any spiritituous, vinous, sale or intor-

55 alcoholie or intoxicating liquor, or for authorizing such sale, subject to icating Il-
such restrictions as they may deem expedient; quor.

10. For determining under what restrictions and conditions the
Collector of internal revenue shall grant Licenses to Merchants, Tra- Licenses.



ders, Shopkeepers, Tavern-keepers and other persons, to sell such
liquors;

Snm payable. 1.1. For fixing the sum payable for every such License, provided that
in any case it shall not be less than the sum which is neoy payable
therefor, by virtue of the laws at present in force ; 5

Regulation of 12. For regulating and governing all Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers
shop-keepers. and other persons selling such liquors by retail, and in what places such

liquors may be sold, in suchi manner as they may deem expedient to
prevent drunkenness;

Sale or liquor 13. For preventing the sale of intoxicating beverage to any child, 10
to children,&c apprentice or servant;
Cruelty to 14. For preventing the driving of vehicles at an immoderate pace in
animals. the said Town, or riding on horseback on the sidewalks of the said

Towri; or the barbarous or inhuman treatment of horses or other bensts,
such as beating themn excesEively in order to oblige them to draw bur- 15
dens of too great a weight;

Bread. 15. For. regulating, fixing and deternin:ng the wcight and quality of
bread sold or offered for sale withir the limits of the said Town

Servants and 16. For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices,
apprenti-es. doniestics, hired servants and journeymen in the said Town, and also 20

certain duties and obligations of nasters and mistresses towards such
servants, apprentices and journeymen ;

Gaming 17. To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for gambling or
bouses. any description of louses of ill-fame in the said Town ;
Pounds. 18. To establish as nany public pounds as the said Council shall 25

deem cxpedient to open, for the impounding of animals of any species
which uay be running at large in the said Town;

Police. 19. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a Police
Force in tie said Town, and for determining their dutics;

Bnurials. 20. For fi.ing and regulatig ithe places wh'ere buriais mny take 30
place within theýaid Town ; for compelling the removal of bodies which

Proviso. shall have been interred eontrary to this section; Provided always, that
this section shall not extend to prevent bürials in the churches of the
.3aid Town ;

Enclosures. 21. To compel the proprietors of al] land and real property within the 35
said Town, or their agents or representatives, to enclose the sanie; and
to regulate the height, description and material of every such enclo-
sure; and to.make footways, if the Council should think fit so to do;

Draining and 22. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots ofland in the said
fencing or Town, having >tangnant or filthy water upon them, to drain or raise 40

such lands, so that the neighibors may not be incommoded ner the pub-
lic health endangered thereby ; and in the event of the proprietors of
sucli lauds being unknown, or having no representative or agent in the
said Town, it shalh be lawful for the said Couneil to order the s:dd lands
to be drainied or raised, or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if 45

If the owner they are not already fenced in and enclosed ; and the said Council shall
la poor, &c. have a like power if the proprietors or occupiers of such lands arc too

poor to drain, raise or flence in the same; and in every case the sun
expended by the said Council in improving such lands shall remain as a
special hypothec on such land, and have privilege over all other debts 50
whîatsocver, witlout it being necessary to register the same;

Rncroach- 2:3. To oblige all proprietors or occupants of houses in the said
menu. Town, to remove, fron the streets, all encroachments or obstructions

of any sort, such as steps galleries, porches, posts or other obstacles
whîatsoever; . 55

Old and ruit- To cause to be pulled dlown, demolished and removed, when necessary..
obuildings. all old or dilapidated walls, chinncys and buildings of any description

that nay be in a state of ruin, and to cause to be removed from all
streets al sheds, ail stables, and other outbuiidings crccted on the level



of any street, and to determine the time and manner inwhich the same
shall be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by whom the expense
thereof shall be borne;

25. For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafter in the width of
5 said Town ; for regulating the height or the level of any street or side- Itreetn.

walk in the said Tlown; Provided that if any person shall suffer real Proviso.
damage by the widening, lengthening or altering the level of any street
in the said town, such damage shall be paid to such person, after having
been assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall require it ;

10 26. For defraying, out of the funds of the said Town, the expenses Water and
of furnishing the citizens with wrater, and of lighting the Town with gas.
gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging the proprietors of real
property in or outside the said Town to allow the necessary works to be
performed for such objects on their respective properties, and for obliging

15 all proprietors to allow the necessary pipes, lamps a.nd posts to be fixed
upon their houses ; Provided always that in al] such cases, the expense Proviso.
of all sucli pipes, lamps and other necessary works shall be defrayed
by the said Council ; And provided also, that the solidity of the build- Proviso.
ings on and neilr to·which they-shall be so placed, shall be in no wise

20 affected, and that any damage that may be caused shall be paid by the
said Council, and that every proprietor shall be indemnified' by the said
Council;••

27. For assessing the proprietors of. real property situate on any of CoMmon Sew-
the streets of the said Town, for such sums as shall bc deemed neces-e r.

25 sary for making or repairing -any common sewer in any of the streets
of thie said Town, such assessment being in proportion to. the assessed
value. of such property ; and for regulating the mode in which such as-
sessment shall be collected and paid ;

*28. For assessing, at the request of the majority of the citizeisj, re- sweeping and
30 siding in any of the streets or public squares of the said Town, all the watering, ke.

citiiens 'residing in such street or public .square, in any sums necessary
to ineet the expense of sweeping, 'watering and keeping clean such
street or public square, and for removing the snow froni any such street,
late or public place, such assessment being ini proportion to the assessed

25 value of their property;
.29. To raise all sums necessary for aiding in the construction. -main- Raising mo-

tenance and -repair'.of roads leading to the said Town, and of bridges "y for rad,.
and other public vorks .outside the limits of the said Town; *and for way, a r
taking stock in any railway or navigation companies from which the ver improre-

40 inhabitants of the said town are, in the-opinion of the said Council,mena.
likely to reap sufficient benefit ;

30. To nssess, over and above-all other rates specially establishîed by Damageafrom
this Act, all the citizens of the said -Town; to meet the expenses of notand tu-
any indemnity which the 'said Council inighit be obliged· to pay to

45 persans in the said Town, whose houses or. buildings of any description
might be destroyed or-damaged by any riot or tumultuous assembly:
and if the said Council shall neglect or refuse, within six months after
such destruction or damages, caused to 'any property in the said Town,
to pay a reasonable indemnity t6 be established by arbitrators,·if'one

50 of the parties shall so desire,. then the.said Council shal be liable to-be
sued for such damage in any of the Courts of Justice of this Province;

31. To fix the place for the erectiori of any manufactories or machin- steam en-
ery worked by steam in the said Town : *.. gines.
. 82. For establishing a Board of Health, and investing them with all Contagious

55 the privileges, power and authority necessary .foi the fulfilment of the d'e*
dutics entrusted to them, or for acquiring every useful information 'on

· the progress or general effects.of all contagious diseases, or for making
such ,regulations .as such Board of. lealth shall deem necessary for
Proserving the citizens of the town from any contagions diseases, or for

60 diminishing the effects or the-danger thereof. ·.



33. To restrain and prohibit ail playing of cards, dice, or other games
of chance, with or without betting, in any hotel, restaurant, tavern or
shop, either licensed or unlicensed in the said Town.

34. To prevent and punish any riot or noise, disturbance or disor-
derly assemblages; to give power and authority to enter into all stores, 5
grog-shops, taverns, hotels, and all other houses and places of pub-
lio entertatument whether licensed or unlicensed, in the said Town.

35. To detect and arrest, on view, such persons as, may be found
gaming, playing at cards, dice, or other games of chance, or cock-
fighting or dog-fighting therein, contrary to any By-laws restraining or 10
probibiting the same, or making, causing or creating any riot, noise,
disturbance or disorder therein. a

36. To compel ail persons to remove the snow, ice and dirt from the
roofs of the premises owned or occupied by them, and also from the
sidewalks in front of such premises, and to punish them for not so 15
doing.

37. To prevent the encumbering of the streets, sidewalks, squares,
lanes, alleys, or highways, with carriages, carts, sleigh s, slides, wh2el-
barrows, boxes, lunber, timber, firewood, or any other substance or
material whatsoever. 20

38. To prohibit and punish, cr license, or regulate the sale ori hawing
of fruits, nuts, cakes, refreshments, bread, jewelry, and merchandin of
al] kinds, in and upon or along the sidewalks, alleys, and public squares
of the Town.

39. To compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cellar, taliow 25
chandler's shop, soap or candle factory, tannery, stable, barn, sewer, gar-
den, field, yard, passage or lot of ground, or any other unwholesonie or
nauseous house or place whatsoever, te cleanse, remove or abate the
sane from time to time, as often as may be necessary for the bealth,
comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of the said Town. 3o

40. To prohibit any person from bringing, depositing or leaving,
within the Town limits, any dead body or any dead carcass, or other.
unwholesone or offensive substance, and to require the removal of any
such substance, or of any article or thing about or liable to become
unwholesome, by the owner or occupant of any premises on which the 35
same may be ; and on his default, to authorize the removal or destruc-
tion thereof by some Town Officer, and to recover the expense thereof
from the party or parties rcfusing or neglecting to remove or destroy
the same.

41. To regulate and prevent the running at large of dogs in the said 40
Town, and to authorize the destruction of aIl dogs running at large
contrary to any By-law of the said Town.

42. To establish a tariff of fines and dues to be paid at the publia
pouinds, now or hereafter to be established in the said Town.

43. To regulate hawkers and persons purchasing for the purpose of 45
selling again articles brought into the said Town, and to impose rates
and taxes upon the exercise of their trade.

44. To regulate the sale and weight of bread, and for the seizure,
forfeiture and confiscation, and also the disposal after confiscation, of
any and ail bread so .exposed for sale contrary to the said By-laws, or 50
that may be light or unwholesome; and for that purpose to authorizo •

and emlpower proper officers or persons to enter into bakers' shops or
otier places, and to stop vehicles carrying bread for the purpose of
examining and weigling the sanie, and to do any other act or thing
needful or necessary, or that may be deemed so for the public benefit 55
aud security to carry out such purpose, or to enforce such By-laws.

45. To regulate,cleain,repair, amend, alter, widen, contract, straighten
or discontinue the streets, squares, alleys, highw'ays,.bridges, side and
cross walks, drains and sewers, and ail natural water courses in the
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said Town, and to prevent the encumbering of the same 'n any manner,
and to protect the same from encroachment and injury; and also to
determine the course of all natural water-courses passing through
private property in the said Town, and to regulate all matters concern-

5 ing the same, whether the said water-courses be covered or not; they
shall also have power to direct and regulate the planting, rearing and
preserving of ornamental trees in the streets, squares and· highways of
the said Town.

46. To regulate the inanner in which- horses shall stand and be
secured in the streets and open sheds in the said Town.

10 47. To prevent or regulate bathing and swimming in the river within
the limits of the said Town.

48. To regulate and prevent the discharging of guns, pistols and
other firearms, and to preventfeux de joie and the discharging of fire-
works.

15 36. For the better protection of the said Town and of the lives and Provention r
property of the inhabitants of the said Town, and for more effiectually accidents by
preventing accidents by fire, the said Council may make By-laws for **•
the following purposes, that. is to say :

1. For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and Clevation chimuye.
20 of chimneys above the roofs, or even in certain cases above the neigh-

boring bouses and buildings; and at whose costs such ehimneys shall
be raised, and within what delay they shall be raised or repaired ;

2. For defraying, out of the funds of the said Town, any expenses pire engines.
that the Council shall deem necessary to incur for the purchase of fire

25 engines or apparatus of any kind to be used at fires, or for taking such
means as shall appear to them most effective for preventing accidents
by fire, or arresting the progress of fires;

3. For imposing penalties on members (not exceeding two dollars) of
fire companies who shall neglect their duties;

30 4. For preventing thefts and depredations which may be committed Theftsatfires.
at any fire in the said Town, and for punishing any person who shall
resist or maltreat any member *or officer of the said Council in the dis-
charge of any duty assigned him by the said Council under the author-
ity of this section;

85 5. For estab ishing or authorizing and requiring. to bo established Enquiring
after each fire in the said Town, a judicial enquiry into the cause and iulo Causes or
origin of such fire, for which purpose the said Council or any Commit- "res.
tee thereof, authorized to the effect aforesaid, may summon and compel
the attendance of witnesses and examine them on oath, which oath shall

40 be adniinistcered to them by ahy Members of the said Council or of such
Committee; ani the said Council or Committee may also deliver over to
be imprisoned in the cominon gaol of the district, any person against
whoin well-groinded cause of suspicion may be found of his having
1:teIciously origirnted the said fire;

45 (. For regulating the manner in which, and the periods of the year sweeping of
vhen chimneys shall bu swept, and for granting licenses to such num- e'iuneys.
ber of chiinney sweeps as the said Council shall think proper to employ,
ainl for obliging ail proprietors, tenants or occupants of houses in the .
said Town to allow their chimneys to be swept by such licensed chim-

50 ncy .sweps; and for fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys,
cither to the Council or such 'icensed cl:imney sweeps ; and for imposing
a penalty of not less than one nor mlore than five dollars on all persons re-
fusing to allow their chinucys to be z.vept or whose chimneys may have
c.totg.at fire after any r efusal to allow tLhem to be swept, such penalty to be

55 recovered bcfore any Justice of the Peace ; and'whenever any chimney,
wbch sh ill have cauighît fire as aforesaid, shall be common to several
house.i, or be used by several families in the same house, the said Justice



of thb Peace shallhave pÔwer'to impose the abov penalty in full on each
house or family'ôib to divi'de the same among them in proportion ‡o the
degree oftiegligence siown' on prQof before him ; '

Asbes and 'T."For i-egulating i minner n whiich asl s or.quick lime shallIbe.
quick lime. kept in the said Town, and for preve'nting the inhabitants of the said 5

'Town'from cari'ihi'flre in' the streets without necessary precaution,-
from making a fire in any strect,-from going from their hise to thoir
yards and out-buildings, and entering theremît with lighted., cavdles not
enclosed in lanterns ; and gencrally for making such regulàtions as thcy
may deem necessary for preventing or.diminishing accidents by firç; 10

Conduet at 8. For regulating the conduct of ail persons.present at any fire i.n
fires. the said Town ; foi obliging idle persons to assist in extiuguighing the

fire, or in saving effectswh'ich may be in danger, and for obliging all
the inhabitants of'the said Town to keep at all times upon and in.their
houses, ladders, fire-buiclets, battering rams and fire-hooks, in order 15
more casily to arrest the progress of fires;

,r!nn 9. For defrnying out of the funds of the said Toiw any e.ipenses
wounded at wieli the said Couicil shall deeni expedient to inîcur, in aiding or as-
ires. sisting any person in thîeir employ who shall bave received any wound

or coitractcd .ny severe disease at any fire in the said Town; or in 20
assisting or providing for the family of àny. personin their employ wlo.
sh:ll perish at any fire; or in bestowing rcwards in money or othier-
ivise upon persons who shall haie beep particularly usefuil or zelous at
any fire in·the said Tôwn ;

DemoUtion ö. 10. For vesting in s'u'ch merbers of the Council or in the Fire In- 25
buildings in spectors, or cither of them, to be designatedin such By-laws, the pow-
certain cases. dr1'f orderinigto be demolislied, during anyfire, any bouses, buildings,

outhouses or fênces which might serve as fuel to the fire, and endanger
the other property.of the inhabitants of th''said Town:

11. Fo? appointiing all such Officers as the said Council shall deem 30
ofoffmcers. necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws, to be*passed by them

in relatiofi to accidents: by fire ; foi prescribing their duties and povers,
and prôvidi6Vv for their remuneration, if they. think lit, out of the funds
of the' Said Tdd;i .

Authorizing 12.Forauthi'zig' such officers a's the Council shall think fit to ap- 35
ofers to visit point for that purpose, to visit and examine, at suitable times.and hours,and inspect both the insidd and the oiside 'af allhouses and buildings of any de-buildings, &c. scription within thé said Town;, for the pui-pose of ascertaining whether

the -rùles and regulatiois pa'ssed by ,he said Çouncil,. nder the author-
ity of thig section', 'are rcgularly'observed, and for obliging al] proprie- 40
tors, possdssois or occupants of liouses an the said ',own, to admit such
officcrs' for the purpôses aforesaid.

Duty ofSecre- 37. 1. The Sec*retary-Tcasurer, ivhen ho shall have completed his
tary-Trea- collection roll, shall"proceed to collect the rates therein mentioned, and
surer UPOl for that purpose shall give or cause public notice to be given on the 45
colection- following Sunday, that the collection-roll is completed and deposited
rol. in his office, and that allpersons therein mentionîed, liable to the pay-

ment of assessments, arc required by him to pay the amount thereof at
bis office, within'the 'tent days hich follow the publication of the
said notice: 50

Duty withi re- 2; If at the expiration of the'said twerity days there shall be any
spect to ar- arrears of assgsment, the Secretary-Treasurer shall leave at the or-
néa"s. dinary place of residence or domicile of each person so. in arrears, or

serve on each person in ' arréars, personialy, a statement of the total
amount of nsessments due by sudh person in arrears, and, .at the 55
same time, and by a notice 'annexed to the said statement, he shall de-
marid the payment of the assessments thérein mentioned, togetherwith
the expenses of thò serving of the notice, aeccording to such tariff as
the Council shall have decided upon ;



3 3. If any-pérson"negledt'tb pay the am'untlàf: assèssnäènï iip'sed Proceedings
up3on-hin,.for.a peridd of thirty days; uftér he shall'haô been reqüesil incase ofng.
to du8o s aaforesaid, th6 SecretaryPrezsu.ei shall leïy the *said as- lect to pay.
sessments:with costÊ; by'aJwa'rrant -tirdr'the hand of 'eUicMdyor au-

5 thorizing -the.seizure and',àald df the gôdas and cliatiels ofthé persons
bound to-pnýthe' eame, or*of ill-the-goods'and: chattels"in his, posséó-
sion, wherever they ,hall be found,"within -the limits- of the said Town,
addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the district of Joliette, of,the
Superior Cottrt- for 'Lower 'Canad*, who is hereby àuthorized to seize

10 and sell'the said goods:anÎd chattels· in 'the ôrdinary' mannér ; and no
claim founded on>a riglit -f owndrship or piiilege upbn*the same shäll
prevent thé sale or thlt payment of the assessm'ents"and dxpenses out
of the proceeds of such sale.

38. 1,.' Every tax or assessment imposed by-virtue of this Àct,.upon Prom what
15 any property'or houÉe in the said Town, may be rccbvercd, either'froin partios ·taxes

the proprietor, tenant'or ocettpier of such property or' house; .and if a o re-
such tenant or occupier bc not'bound -by lease *or othér- stipàlatio'n to
pay such tax or assessment;-sach ténànt and'ocupier may aud shall
bc entitled t6 deduct the-Aum so 'paid by him, out of the rdnt which

20he would ha;voto·pay for the posdesion-of such property;
2. When'ever tho:Town 'CoBuel··shal have pasd any By-law or Couneil may

By-laws directing Woik ta-to be ddne within·the said Municipality or in causework to
any part:thoreof,<and any'proprietor shall be unablè' from abbence, P dprieÌor h
poverty,.or any other cause, to' perform thé said work, it shall be htw- absent or

25,ful for he: said Coutcil' t' cause the wok'which such proprietor niay poor
be bound undor such By-lawsý to perforrn,,o .be done,· and in all'cases
the sum so expended by 'the' Council sh:tllrénain a lien'upon the pro-
pèrty, as-a-special and privilegedbhypothec'in preffrence to all othèr
debts'.whatsoever, and- shall; hé. re'èoverabl in the same manner as' the

30 taxes due to:the -said Côuncil; w*ith interest at the ratc6f eight per
cent;

39 Iwill casés *here the'-pèrsons, *Whbshall ·b i'ated in resþect of Case of ab-
any .vacatnt ground or other rea-1property within*.the .Towri"'shil'hôt senteb pro-.
reside within:the said Tcrii'and th& rates and nasö.ssments payable in prietor of va-

35 respect of'sach vacant ground or property, shall -rmaih duë and unpaid p oviground

foi the space of six years, thon it shall be lawfùl for the'said Tori
Council, -after h;ving obtained a judgtnent"beforè'the Cirdàit' Cburt in
and for the, District of Joliette, or any other Coudi of civil jàrisdiëtiôn,
to sell.and dispose of sudh'property by public sale, ot rfiuch- thergof

40 as shall be judged sufficient for thý payment of the suni' due;' vith 'éosts;
and the Sheriff of the District of Joliette is hereby authorized and ,re-
quired 1to adver1tz' such sale to be inade under 'the authoriti of this
section, in;a-French newspaper;!and in an Englishi ýewspapr púb-
lished or circulàted --in the District of Joliette, and the said Sheriff is

45 also required- to cmploy,'foz' the-purpose'bf effecting such sale, a bailiff
.residing in the said Town of Joliette; Who -·shall -bedesignated by the
said:Council; Provided lalways that all ownerh of propertf'sold under
the àuthority of this section shal 'be allowéd tïr resume possession of
the same within the space of one year next after the date of such sale,

50 on paying to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money,
ivith legal interest thereon, and any' necessa'ry outlay th'at may have
been made on the said property-by*order of thd said Conndil·In virtue
of this Act; on condition; however,thàt- the. 8did purchaser shah hal ve
kept the said property in the sam e stâte and côndition'*in which it was

55 at the time of the purchase, a.nd hall. ùot'have dàmaged It or àalowed
ýt: to .deteriorate,!tagether with all the oosts ittendànt upon such sale,
and ten per centum besides interest both on the amount of the purchase



Proviso. money and of the said outlay; and provided also, that if, after such
sale of property belonging to persons residing out of the-Town, any
surplus shall remain over and above the sum due to the said Council,
for assessment and costs, the said Sheriff shall pay over such surplus
to the said Town Council, to whatever sum the same may amount, and 5
the said surplus shall be deposited in the funds of the said Town, as a
loan, at the rate of six per cent. until called for and claimed by the
party to whom it shall belong, to whom the same shall be paid.

Assessment 40. The said Council shall have power to remit a portion or even
may be re- the whole of the amount due for assessment to indigent parties as- 10
tin caser- sessedl under this Act, in certain cases of fire, long illness, or any other

cause which the said Council shall deem reasonable and sufficient.

realies for 41. If any person shail transgress any order or regulation made by
intringing the said Town Council, under the authority of this Act, such person
13y-'awsho
Puuishabe shail, for such offence, forfeit the sum specifierl in any such order, rule 15
&c. or regulation, with the costs to be allowed by the Justices of the Peace

who shall try such offence, in accordance with the tariff then in force
for the focs of the oflicers of the said Jusdces of the Peace, to be
levied on the goods and chattels of the offender, and, in default of such
goods and chattels, the offender shall be liable to be committed to the 20
Common Gaol of the District, for a term not exceeding one month, but
*whieh may be less in the discretion of the Court; no person shall be
deemed an incompetent witness upon any information under this Act,

Proviso. by reason of his being a resident of the said Town of Joliette; pro-
vided always, that the information and complaint for any breach of any 25
order or regulation of the said Town Council shall be made within one

Proviso. mnonth next after the time of the offence committed; and provided also,
that no fine or penalty shall bc inflicted for any such offence, which
shall be less than one dollar nor more than twenty dollars, and that no
imprisonment for any such offence shitil, in any case, be more than one 30
calendar mnth, and the costs of transport in effecting such imprison-

mposingto ment shall be borne by the said Town Council; and the said Council
sale, and in- shall also have power to punish, by forfeiture ot their goods, articles
fringing By- and provisions, all persons exposing them for sale on the markets, or
laws. in the streets of the said Town, and infringing at thë same time the 85

by-laws of the said Council as regards the weight and quality of such
goods, articles and provisions.

2. The Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town Council shall be ex
offieio clerk to the Mayor or any other Justice of the Peace before
whom any proccedings or action shall be taken or brought under this 40
Act or under any by-law made in virtue thereof.

Taxes and as- 42. All the debts hereafter due to the said Town Council for all
ssments . axes or assessments imposed on movable or immovable property in the

'hal be pri- said Town, shall, by virtue of this Act, be privileged debts, and shallvileged deblts. l(
be paid in preference to all other debts, and the said Town Council 45
shall, in all cases of distribution of moneys, be collocated in preference.

Proviso. to all other creditors ; provided, that this privilege shall have its full
and complote effect without its being necessary to have -recourse to
registration.

To whom res- 43. The lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 50
alties, e. 19th sections of chaoter 102 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
sball be paid. Canada, shall apply -to the Town of Joliette; and the said scctions shall

be decued to forn part of this Act, and in all cases.in which, under
the above provisions, a Justice of the Peace may commit, a person-
brought before him, in either of the cities of Montreal or Quebe, to 55
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the Common Gaol or House of Correction, any Justice of the Peace
may imprison fur any period riot excecding thirty days, either in the
uommon Gaol of tho Di-tric. or in any other huse or place of dtLen-
tion established by the Town Council for that purpose, any person

5 brought before him in the said Town.

44. The fines and penalties recovered under this Act, and under the
laws of Police and other laws applicable to the said Town, and.'under
the By-laws of the said Town Council, shall be paid to the Treasurer
of the said Town Council, and shall form part of the funds of the' said

10 Town, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

45. The proceeds of Tavern Licenses, and of all other licenses
gratetd to persons resident in the said Town, for thc sale of intoxicating
liquors, shiE pad to the Scecrctary-Treasurer of the said Town annu-
ally by the Receiver General of this Provine,, and shall form part of

15 thc funds of the said To-an, any law to the contrary notwthstanding.

46. Before any By-law of the said Town Council shail have force By-laws, &c.,
or be binding, such By-law shall 'oe publisbed in the French langtage, to be publish-

by reading the saie at the door of the parish church of the said Town od.
on the two uriays ncxt after the passing of such By-law and by

20 posting up at the dour o: the said church,ir the office of the Sccretary-
Treasurer of the said Council, and in the publie market of the said
Town within fiftecn days after the passing of the By-law, a public
notice certified by the Secretary-Treasurer, in which mention shall be
made of thi data and purport of the said li*y-law, and of the place at

25 which inform:tion conecrning it may be obtained, after which such By-
law shall have full force and eTect.

.47. It shIll be lawful for the said Town Council, from time to time, Couneil may
to borrow divers sums of money for effectng improvements in the effetiolans.
said Town, for the purpose of building one or more market houses,

20 or for draining the streets, or for ftirnishing the said Town with
water, and generally for such purposes as the said Council shall deem
useful or necessary.

48. Whenever -the said Council shall contract loans upon the Duties of
credit of the said Town they shall be bound and they are hereby re- Council Ïiia

,35 quired to provide immediately for the payment of the annual interest respect to
upon such loans, which annual interest shall not in any case exceed the
legal rate of interest in this Province; and the said Council shall set
aside a portion of their revenues for the payment of such interest;
and the said Couneil shall also, whenever they shall contract a boan, Sinking

40 provide out of their revenue for the establishment of a Sinking Fund, Fund.
which Sinking Fund shall consist of a deposit made in a Savings Bank,
annually and at the periods when the interest on the said loan shall
be paid, of a sum equivalent to a proportion of at least two per centnm
on the capital to be paid off; and the suin arising annually from the

45 Sinking Fand, shall remain deposited in such Savings Bank, with the
interest which may accrue thereon, until it shall be equal to the total
amount of the capital to be paid off; Provided always, that when the Proviso: in
interest and Sinking Fund united shall absorb one-half of the annual ceriain enes
revenues of the said Couneil, then and in such case it shall not be lawful no nlwoaa

50 for:the said Council to contract new Ioans, it being hereby intended that actec
the said Council shall not be entitled to devote, to theinterest and Sink-
ing Fund of their loans, any sum exceeding half of their revenues;
And p1rovided also, that it shall be lawful for the said Town Coueil, if Proviso.
the lenders cornsent or require it, to deposit in the hands of such lenders,



instead of in a Savings Bank, the annual sums ivhich shall have been
agrced upon to form the Sinking Fund ; in which case the receipts given
to the said Council shall be so drawn up 'as to define what amount shall
have been paid on accoun-t of interest, aud what amount shall Lave been
paid into the Sinking Fund. 5

Members of 49. It shall be lawful for any one of the members of the said Town
council may Council, individually, to order thé immediate apprehension of any
order rrest. drunken or disorderly or riotous person whom he shall find disturbingof disorderly pro
pooeans. the public peace ivithin the said Town, and to confine him in the Com-

mon Gaol of the Distriet, or other place of confinement, in order that 10
such person may be secured until lie can bc brought before the Mayor
or a dustice ,of thie Peace, to be dealt with according to law.

Powers or . 60. It shball bclawful for any constable to appreliend and arrest ail°°sn"< ' persons vho0m he shal find bdurbing thc nbihlic peace mîthin th liial
certain case' of the said Town, and aïso e- ry per'soni who hall be found sleepirg iii 15

any field, vacant lot, lighway, yard, or otner place, or shall be found
loitering or idlinig in any sucli plae, and shall not give satisfactory
reasons for his conduct; iand every such constable shall deliver such
person into the custody of the officia] who shal have the charge of
the prison, or any other place of detention of the said Town, in order o 20
the safe kceping of the said person, uitil he shall be brought betfore thc
Mayor or other Magistrate, to be dealt with according to law.

éI5. In addition to the powers and authorities hereibefore conforred
on constables, it shall be lawful for any constable, by day or night, to
arrest, on view, any person contravening ony of th By-laws of tho sai 25
CounCil, and such constable may arrest ;rny such offcnder, either after
the conmision of the offence, p 0n good and Suflicient informaLon gien
as to the nature ofthe ofetnce and the pertrns of the offenrrs; and
all porsons so sunmfarily arrested s.ll be safely kept in t1 Gaol of
the District of Jo1iette i .nil liey ctn ho brought before the May-or 30
any other Magistrate, to he dealt with according to law.

Persons as- a2. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist any con-
saulting con- stable or peace officer appointed by virtue of this Act, and engaged instables in the ofice
extciiion of the exceution of his duty, or vho shall aid or excite any other person
their duty, to assault, beat, or forcibly resist such officer or constable, cvery su.ch 35
how dealt offender shall, upon conviction thereof before the Mayor or a Justice ofwith. the Peace, e liable to a fine of from four to forty dollars, or to im-

prisonnent not exceeding two calendar months, notwithstanding any
Proviso. provisions of this Act to the contrary; Provided always, that it shall

be lawful for the said Couneil or any such ufficer, if the offence be 40
serions, to proceed by indictment against any such offender, but nevce-
thcless ouly one proceeling at law shall be adopted.

Propertiea é53. The following property shall be exempt from taxation in the
exempt from Town of Joliette
taton. 1. AIl lands and property belonging to ler Majesty, ler IHeirs and 45

Suxccessors, held by any public body, officor or person, in trust for the
service of ler Majesty, ler lirs and Successors;

2. All Provincial property and buildings;
3. Every place of public worship, presbytery and its dependencies,

and every burying-ground; 50
4. Every public school-house and the ground on which the same is

constructed;
6. Ai! buildings, grounds and property occupied or possessed by hos-

pitals or charitable or educational establishments ;



Ï3. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Town C>uncil certificates
Bhall alonc be authorized to grant and deliver certificatès for obtaining f
Tavern .Licenses, any law, usage or citom to the contrary notwith- grarted by
standing ; and such certificates shall be signed by the Mayor and the cOuncai ûf.

5 Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and sea[ed with the com.non
seal of the said Council.

5. If any action or suit shall be brought against any person for any Limitation of
matter or thing donc by virtue or in pursuance of this Act, such action or "eaons for
suit shall be brcught within four calenidar nonths next after the fact com- n eis

10 mitted, and not ifterwards. Act.

56. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to order the Inspec- Enrroach-
tor of the said Town to notify any parties who shall have made or8hr-l] ment ou
hereafter iake encroachnents upon the streets or public squares of the T ".
said town, bj ineans of housez. fences, buildings, or obstructions of any

15 kind, to ca-ise the remlloval of* such enkcroachments ur eb.:ructions,
giving ta such persons a reasonable dclay for the purpose, which lelay
shall be specified by the said Town Inspector in giving i.s notice ; and if
such persons shaïl not have removed such encroachments or obstructions
within tho delay specified, the Council may order the said Inspecto. to

20 remove such encroachments or obstructions, takirg with him the as;:ist-
ance necessary for that purpose and the said Couneil nmay allow to the
said Inspector his reasonable expeuses, and recover the came before .ny
Court having competent jurisdiction, from any person raaking such on-
croachment or obstruction.

25 57. Froan and after the passing of this Act, every proprictor or Palty or·
agent, who shali wilfully grant a certificate Or receipt, setting forth a grA tinzi fste
less surm than the rent rcally paid or payable fý.r th,! premises the:en CLg, forret nor'Jcr
mentioned or referred to, and every tenant, whi shall present to tbe.to lessea
assessors of the said town such a rceeipt or certificate, faisely repre- taW.

35 scnting the value of the rent paid by such tenant, in order to p retre
a diminution or abatenent of bis assessment, or who shall directlV or
indirectly deceive the said assessors as to the amount of such rent,
shall be liable, on conviction thereof, before the Mayor or aJustice of
the Peace, to a penalty of twenty dollars or less, or to imprisonment

40 during onc calendar month or less, according to the Judgment of such
Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

JS. It shall be lawful fo: the said Council, wlenever any house couna y
shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squares of the said prevntre-
town, to pryevet the propricter of such bouse from rebuilding on thesiItio 0f

town ~. - 1 on esuebuildings ini
45 occupied by the demolisled house ; and it shall bo lawful for the Coun- eruin casee.

cil to purchase any part of such lot encroaching upon any street, or to
require the proprietor of such land to dispossess himself thereof, in con-
sideration of an indernity therefor, and such indeninity shall be fixed
by arbitrators appointed respectively by the said Council and by the

50 party thcy arc desirous of dispossessing; and the said arbitrators, in case
of difference of opinion, shall appoint a third, and the said abitrators,
having been sworn by a Justice of the Peacé, shall take cognizance of
the matter in dispute, and after visiting the place in question, shail de-
cide upon the amount of indemnity to be granted to such proprietor ;

55 and the said arbitrators shall be authorized to decide which of the par-
tics shall pay the cost of arbitration.

59. The said Council shall have full power to purchase and acquire conacil may
out, of the revenues of the said town, ail such lits, lands, and real pro- arquire land#
perty whatsoever within the said town, as they aball deem necessary or certainpurposes.



for the opening or enlargement of any street, public square or market-
place, or the erection of any public building, or generally for any object
of public llity f a m-nici: nat Ure.

.Arbitrationia 60. Wlen the proprietor of a lot, which the said Counoil shall be
cases of dis- desirous of nurcl:sinlg, for any object of publie utility of a municipal 5
agreement as 0 tîe h! euesieareî
to as ature, shell refuse to self the same by private agreement, and shall
ofproperty; refuse to appoint an arbitrator, or in case such proprietor shall be ab-
taken for sent froin the Province or in case such lot of land shall belong to

u infants, issue uiborni, lunaties. idiots, or wives sous puis8sanec de, maris,
the said Couneil imay apply to a Judgc of the Superior Court and in his 10
absence, Io the Priothonotary of said Court, for the appointment, of an
arbitrator, ppointcdl by the said Court to nake conijointly with the
arbitrator appvid by the mid Conrcl, a v:h;aion cf sucli lot,
with pow:· tol t ;a :ibitrater., n c:ose of a difïerence of opinion, to

· apl.L a :hird ; amv when t;e said arbiai air s .-h:dl have miadlc thcir' 15
report to h "Ir.: - 'Fm-ei, at a reular tinz thereof, it shl be lav.-
fui for tle said Conneil t è nequire suc lot on depositing the price at
wlich it h vie been valued by tle said arbitrator, in the hands of the

r·honot : ory of t'hc Sperior Court in "-.d fori the District of Joliette
for the use of the person entitled there - ; wnd il no person entitled 20
to sueL, inîdenrîitv shall appear within si - oths after such amount
sha lave been deps ted iii the hands of such Prothoniottrr. to
cla-im the sur so deposited, it shall b lai% ful for said Protlznotary,
anid ic is hereby requiret', to remit such sum to the Secretary-
Trea..nrer of flic said Council, to be deposited by him with the 25
moie -s of thre said town, and sucli sum shall bear interest at the rate
of pii per centuin ; anîd both the capital and tie interest accruing
thereon shall be payable by the said Council to any person entitled to
reccive the same, within thrce months after a formal notification to
the Ma:or and to the Secretary-Treasurer of the said town to pay 80
the saine.

Penalties for G. Every person who. being elcctcd or appointed to any of the
refusal to ac- offices entioned in the following list, shall refuse or neglect to accept
cept office. such office, or to perform the duties of such office, during any portion

of the period for which he shall have been so elected or appointed, shall 25
incur the penalty nentioned in such Eist opposite the name or desig-
ation.of such c Me, that is to say :

Mayor. The office of Mayor, thirty dollars:
councillor. Tie office of Councillor, twenty dollars
On vainators 2. Whenever the valuators neglect to make the valuation which they 40
necre.i'g are rcquired to make under this Act, or regIect to draw up, sign andtheir duties. deliver the valuation roll containing sueh valuation to the Secretary-

Treasurer of lie Council, within thrce months from the date of their
appointmuenit, every suchi valuator shall incur a penalty of two dollars
for cach day, whichi shall elapse between the expiration of the sai' 45
period of t!ree inonths, and the lday uipon wich such valuation roll
slal be so delivered, or upou which their successors in office shall l'e
appointed ;

Per.alties for ù. Every niember of ilie Council, every oflicer appointed by such
reflsinc to Council, every d.ustice of the Peace and every other person, wlo shall 50
perrorîn dili tod>n eo a oi>ayo

°ie "ol.'e. refuse or neglect to do dy act, or pm form any duty rcquired of, or
iniposed ipon lii Lby thîis Act, shall: iiicur a penalty not (xceeding
tirenty loliar.*, and iot less th:niî four dollars

For vciin 4. Every person whîo 4hall voie :;t : ehec:·on of Mayor or Council-
wi.thnfit q1in- lors withoit h:vinîg, al; the ime of giving; lis vote at siuch electioni, the 55
lieaaon. qualification by law icquired to entitle h;im *0 vote at such clection,

shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars;
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5. Every inspector or officer of roads, who shall refuse or negleet to OaInspectors
perform any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the or gùads for

Council, shal, for each day on which such offence shall be committed or n' et or
shall continue, incur a penalty of one dollar, unless some other and

5 heavier penalty be by law imposed on him for such offence ;
6. Every person, who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder Penalties ror

or prevent any officer of the Council in the exercise of any of the hinderingots-
powers or in the performance of any of the duties conferred or.imposed ", 1'
upon him by this Act, or by any By-law or order of the said Council, of their du-

10 shall incur a penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, over and ties.
above any damages which he may be liable to pay;

7. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface any Penaltieshow
advertisement, notice or other document, required by this Act or by to bere..
any By-law or order of the said Council to be posted up at any publie covered.

15 place, for the information of persons interested, shall incur a penaltyof
eight dollars for every such offence.

62. All the penalties impose.d by this Act, or by any By-law made Persons de-
by the Council, may be recovered before the Circuit Court for the dis- faing noti-
trict of Joliette, cr before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said ces, &t.

20 Town; all penalties and fines incurred by the same person may be in-
cluded in the saine action, and in any such action the party failing
shall be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance with the tariff of
such Court, provided always that the Justice of the Peace who signed
the writ of summons or warrant, shall be empowered to sit alone at any

25 stage of the case to the exclusion of all others.

63. This Act sha'l bc deemed a Public Act, and shall go into force Public Act,
on the lst Januaryr, 1864.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public notice by the Secretary- Treasurer of the completion of his Col-
lection Roll.

Public notice i3 hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the Town of
Joliette is completed and is now deposited in the office of the un-
dersigned, and al persons whose names appear therein, as liable for the
payment of any assessment, are required to pay the amount thereof to
the undersigned, at his o03ce, within twenty days from this day, without
further notice.


